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Executive Summary
Introduction
Emergency contraception (EC) is contraception administered after unprotected
intercourse. EC is the only method women can use to prevent pregnancy after they have
had unprotected sexual intercourse, have experienced a contraceptive failure, have
remembered too late that they have forgotten to take their birth control pills, or have
been forced to have sex against their will. EC is sometimes referred to as "morning-after"
or "post-coital" contraception. EC is intended for occasional or emergency use only and
not as a regular means of contraception. Formerly, EC was thought to be effective only
within 72 hours, but recent studies have confirmed it is effective within 120 hours.
Depending on the method used, EC can reduce women's risk of becoming pregnant
from a single act of intercourse by 75 to 99 percent.
Emergency contraceptive pills (ECPs) are widely available globally including in Islamic
countries such as Bangladesh and Malaysia. In Pakistan, ECPs have been approved by
the Government in June 2003 and were registered in 2004. However, they are not widely
available, especially through the outlets of the health department. In December 2007, the
Population Council organized a five day study tour to Bangladesh to afford an
opportunity for officials of both the Ministry of Health (MOH) and Population Welfare
to learn from the experience of Bangladesh in introducing ECPs through their National
Public Health System. This visit was followed by a National Seminar that was organized
in Pakistan by the Population Council’s FALAH project with USAID sponsorship.
During the seminar, one of the recommendations was that the availability of emergency
contraception can be enhanced in Pakistan if it is made available through the outlets of
the health system, especially through the network of the community based Lady Health
Workers (LHWs).

Training of LHWs
Training materials that have already been used in Bangladesh were adapted and
modified according to the Pakistani scenario. Materials were developed in
concurrence with provinces and Training Wing of the National Program for
Family Planning and Primary Health Care (NP for FP&PHC) commonly known
as LHW program, MOH.
The training was conducted through the existing training cascade of NP for FP&PHC in
collaboration with Population Council under FALAH Project. Initially district level and
subsequently facility level master trainers were developed who imparted training to the
LHWs. As a result of these trainings, a total of 2,687 LHWs were trained in the four
districts (Table A). Trainings were started in February 2010 and were completed in June
2010 in all the four districts.
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Table A: Number of LHWs trained in emergency contraception by district
Number of LHWs trained
1,189
112
897
489
2,687

District
DG. Khan
Gawadar
Mansehra
Thatta
Total

Emergency Contraception Survey
The emergency contraception household survey covers trained LHWs and married
women of reproductive age (MWRA), 15-49 years old, living in their catchment areas.
The objective is to understand and measure retention of knowledge, attitudes and
practices of the trained LHWs and MWRA in their catchment areas regarding the ECPs
utility. The survey was divided into two parts, i.e. LHWs and MWRA. The systematic
stratified sampling technique was used to select a representative sample of the LHWs. A
total of 10 first level healthcare facilities (FLCF) were selected where these LHWs are
attached. Subsequently, 5 LHWs were randomly selected per FLCF in each district. A
total of 200 LHWs were interviewed during the survey. The random sampling technique
was used to select a representative sample of the MWRA. The universe consisted of all
the MWRA in the catchment area of each LHW. A total of 10 households were selected
per LHW and one MWRA was selected per household. A total of 2,160 women were
interviewed in all the four districts (Table B).
Table B: Results of LHWs and MWRA proposed and interviewed in all the four districts
Results
No. of LHWs interviewed
No. of LHWs excluded from analysis*
No. of LHWs included in analysis
No. of women interviewed
No. of women excluded from analysis**
No. of women included in analysis

DG. Khan

Gawadar

Mansehra

Thatta

Total

50

50

50

50

200

0

4

3

0

7

50

46

47

50

193

545

568

546

501

2,160

0

47

20

0

67

545

521

526

501

2,093

* did not attend ECP training
**women in the catchment areas of LHWs who did not attend the ECP training

Two questionnaires, one for LHWs and the other for MWRA, were developed for this
survey. The questionnaires were designed to contain sufficient information to examine
the retention of knowledge and practice regarding the ECP utility in the communities.
Female interviewers were hired to interview both female respondents and LHWs. A
logistics supervisor was also hired to assist the team. A three day training of all the
teams was conducted by the Population Council in Islamabad. During the training,
interviewers conducted 2-3 field/mock interviews in order to prepare for the actual
interview process.
ii

Data processing was initiated in the field with the checking of the quality of the
questionnaires. On receipt of the questionnaires at the Islamabad office, a team of
experienced staff edited the completed questionnaires. After the completion of the
editing and coding processes, the questionnaires were handed over to the Data Entry
Operators. The data were then analyzed using SPSS for Windows. Fieldwork for all the
four districts was carried out between July and August 2011.

Findings
LHW level
Background Characteristics and Trainings
Data obtained from 193 trained LHWs were analyzed. Out of 193 LHWs interviewed,
more than half (53 percent) of the LHWs were aged between 25 and 34 years. Seventyfive percent of the LHWs were married at the time of survey. Slightly over half of the
LHWs (51 percent) had attained education up to class 10th.
All LHWs stated that they had attended at least one training on family planning/
contraceptive technology after completing their basic training. Slightly over two-thirds
(68 percent) attended ECP training during the last one year while rest of the LHWs
attended ECP training more than 12 months ago. More than half (53 percent) of the
LHWs stated that the ECP training was conducted at a Basic Health Unit (BHU).

Retention of Knowledge about ECP use
A series of questions were asked to assess the retention of knowledge of the LHWs
regarding the ECP use. Generally, a substantial majority of the LHWs had a good
knowledge of the ECP regarding its suggested dose, effective time duration, side effects
etc. A substantial majority of the LHWs (94 percent) stated the correct answer regarding
the use of ECPs. Giddiness (81 percent), vomiting (76 percent) and headache (45 percent)
were the most commonly reported side effects of the ECP.

Practice of ECP
When asked about the provision of the ECP to women of their catchment areas, slightly
less than three quarters of the LHWs stated that they provided the ECP to all the women
who required ECP in their catchment areas. However, 47 percent of the LHWs reported
that they did not receive ECP doses from their department on a regular basis. Only 35
percent of the LHWs stated that they kept a record of the ECP clients and 11 percent of
the LHWs reported that they referred their clients to the nearest health facilities for ECP
during the last month. Nearly three quarters of the LHWs (74 percent) reported that they
gave ECP doses to their clients only in the event of emergency, whereas 11 percent
reported that they never gave ECP to women of their catchment areas, even at times of
emergency, due to non-availability of the ECP supply. However, 6 percent of the LHWs
reported that they gave ECP doses beforehand to women of their catchment areas.
Eighty seven percent of the LHWs stated that they contacted the ECP clients after giving
them ECP doses. Nine percent of the LHWs stated that their clients experienced side
iii

effects after taking ECP doses during the last month while nearly three fifth (59 percent)
of the LHWs stated that they provided treatment for side effects to their clients.

MWRA level
Background Characteristics
Slightly over three fifths (62 percent) of the respondents were aged between 25 and 39
years. One third of the respondents (33 percent) stated that they had ever attended the
school. Out of those who ever attended the school, half of them (51 percent) had attained
education up to the primary level. Fifty-eight percent of the respondents reported that
their husbands had attended school. Out of those who reported that their husband had
attended the school ever, a quarter (24 percent) of the respondents stated that their
husbands had attained education up to the primary level. Almost all the respondents
reported that LHWs were working in their areas. Sixty nine percent of the respondents
reported that LHWs visited their houses every month.

Reproductive History
A significant majority of the respondents (83 percent) stated of been pregnant ever and
12 percent of the respondents were pregnant at the time of survey. The mean number of
children ever born was 3.8 children. More than one third of the respondents (36 percent)
had five or more children. Out of those MWRA who wanted more children in the future,
58 percent of the respondents reported to wait for at least two years for the next child.
Nearly one fifth (18 percent) of the respondents were past users. About two fifths (39
percent) of the respondents reported that they were using contraceptives at the time of
the interview, i.e. the current users. Hence, the contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) was
39 percent, a substantially higher than the national figure of 29 percent. Method mix
shows that a substantial majority of the current users (84 percent) were modern
contraceptive method users. The mostcommon methods used were condoms (24
percent), pills (20 percent), injectables (20 percent) and female sterilization (14 percent).

Knowledge of ECP Use
A vast majority of the respondents (81 percent) had heard about the ECP, while 71
percent of the respondents reported the purpose of ECP use as to avoid pregnancy after
unsafe intercourse. Slightly over half of the respondents (53 percent) stated that the ECP
should be used when a woman either forgets to take her regular contraceptives or is late
for the next dose. More than one-third of the respondents (37 percent) reported that the
ECP should be used within 120 hours after the unsafe intercourse. More than two thirds
of the respondents (69 percent) reported the ECP as a safe method and half of the
respondents (50 percent) stated that the ECP was not used as a regular contraceptive
method. Forty three percent of the respondents said that there were no side effects
associated with the ECP. The most common side effects associated with the ECP,
reported by the respondents were giddiness (47 percent), vomiting (42 percent), nausea
(39 percent) and headache (30 percent). A substantial majority of the respondents (84
percent) reported that the LHW informed them about the ECP. Eight percent of the
iv

respondents stated that one could easily obtain the ECP in their communities. The most
common source for ECP in their communities was reported as the LHWs of their areas
(84 percent), followed by medical store (22 percent) and government health facilities
(BHU, RHC, DHQ and THQ hospitals) (7 percent).

ECP Users
Twenty nine percent of the respondents reported ever using ECP. The most common
reason stated for ECP use was “rupture of condom during the intercourse” (32 percent),
followed by “unsafe intercourse” (27 percent), “forgot to take pills” (20 percent) and
“late for next dose of injection” (10 percent). A great majority of the respondents (81
percent) obtained the ECP from the LHW among those who used it last time. A
substantial majority of the respondents (82 percent) obtained the ECP free of cost as
LHWs provided ECP free of cost. Regarding the effectiveness of ECP, a substantial
majority of the respondents (95 percent) stated that it was effective in avoiding
pregnancy, when used last time. Slightly over one fifth of the respondents (21 percent)
experienced side effects after the use of ECP. The most common side effects experienced
were headache and giddiness (52 percent each), followed by vomiting (24 percent),
weakness and irregularity in periods (16 percent each). Three fifths of the respondents
(60 percent) reported that they contacted the providers for the management of side
effects after ECP use. Out of those who contacted, three fifths of the respondents (60
percent) stated contacting the LHWs of their areas. A substantial majority (95 percent)
of the respondents would like to advise other women to use ECP in case of emergency.
Likewise, slightly over four fifths of the ever users of ECP (81 percent) would like to use
ECP (if required) in future.

Conclusions
To conclude, it is feasible to introduce ECP through LHW program in resource poor
communities of Pakistan. There is a high unmet need for ECP in LHW areas, therefore, it
is recommended that the ECP program should be scaled up throughout the country in a
phased manner. However, it is necessary that LHWs should not face stock outs of ECP,
in the absence of the stock unwanted pregnancies cannot be avoided. There is need for
supportive monitoring and supervision of the program. In addition, efforts should be
made to increase the supply and availability of ECP in the communities. Since the level
of knowledge with regard to the use of ECP among MWRA is required to be enhanced,
in addition to employing LHWs for this purpose, the use of mass media could also be
considered.
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Chapter 1: Introduction
Background

Emergency Contracept ive Pills : A Reproduct ive Healt h Inter ventio n

Globally, about 210 million women become pregnant each year. However, among them,
about 75 million pregnancies (36 percent) are unplanned or unintended (WHO, 2004). Many
of these unplanned/unintended pregnancies are not carried to full term, but aborted often
in unhygienic conditions. It is estimated that nearly 46 million pregnancies (22 percent of
the total pregnancies and 61 percent of the unplanned/unintended pregnancies) are
aborted globally. In Pakistan, almost 900,000 abortions take place annually (Population Council,
2004). Thirteen percent of maternal deaths worldwide are due to abortion-related
complications and it is one of the leading causes of maternal mortality and morbidity in
South Asia. It is also estimated that among the total pregnancies each year in South and
South-East Asia, about one-third are unplanned or unintended, i.e. 35 percent in
Pakistan, 30 percent in Bangladesh, 21 percent in India and 35 percent in Nepal. The
reasons for such a large number of unplanned pregnancies in South and South-East
Asia include a low rate of contraceptive use, method failure, and high unmet need for
contraceptives (Adhikari, 2009). In addition, more than 20 million women worldwide
experience ill health as a result of pregnancy every year (WHO/SEARO, 2001). It is
estimated that between 8 and 30 million pregnancies every year result from
contraceptive failure either due to inconsistent or incorrect use of contraceptive methods
or failure of the method itself (Segal and LaGuardia, 1990). Moreover, according to an
estimate, the increase in total population of South and South-East Asia each year could
be reduced by one-third if all unplanned or unintended births were avoided.
Pakistan, with an estimated population of nearly 175 million, is the sixth most populous
country in the world. With a growth rate of 2 percent, the doubling time is 35 years. The
total fertility rate is around 4.1 and contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) is at 30 percent.
There is high unmet need for family planning at 25 percent (NIPS and Macro, 2008).
Pakistan was among the first countries in the world to implement a national family
planning program; however the current situation suggests that there are major barriers
to adopting family planning even among those who already wish to delay or limit
childbearing.
Abortion is not legally allowed in Pakistan. Nevertheless, induced abortion is practiced
as a method to regulate fertility in Pakistan and it does stand out as one of the deliberate
marital fertility control factors. It is hard to gather accurate information on the
prevalence of induced abortion in Pakistan. However, the available data do suggest that
almost 20 percent pregnancies were unwanted in 1990-91, which increased to 28 percent
in 1996-97 and to 36 percent in 2003. The unwanted pregnancies dropped to 24 percent
of all pregnancies in 2006-07 (Khan, 2010). This trend is consistent with the earlier
1

findings that with declining fertility, the proportion of unwanted births first rises and
then falls (Bongaarts, 1997). High unmet need for contraception (currently 25-30 percent
of all married women), and the proportion of unwanted pregnancies reflect the potential
risk of induced abortion (Sathar, 2007). Further, a study conducted in 2002-03 by
Population Council found that there was one abortion for every five live births,
implying that every Pakistani woman on an average has one abortion during her
lifetime. The study concludes that induced abortion is a significant means of fertility
control in Pakistan (Population Council, 2004). An estimated 197,000 women are treated
each year for complications resulting from unsafe induced abortions in public health
facilities and private teaching hospitals. Clearly morbidity resulting from unsafe abortion
has a substantial impact on women’s health and results in significant burden on the health
care system.
In recent years, emphasis is being placed upon repositioning family planning as a major
health intervention and to encourage birth spacing as an integral component of
reproductive health. Women, who have too close and too many births, frequently have
higher chances of pre-term delivery with low-birth weight children. Studies have
consistently demonstrated the health benefits of birth spacing for the family with gaps of
at least 24 months between children.
Pakistan has lagged behind regional countries in meeting the challenge of lowering the
rate of growth of burgeoning population due to a variety of reasons. Most common
reasons are lack of access to quality family planning services in both public and private
sectors, fear of side effects of contraceptive and due to this fear they are either not using
contraceptives resulting in an unmet need for family planning or resorting to inducing
abortions for unwanted pregnancies, or else are switching contraceptive methods quite
frequently. Method failure due to improper use has also resulted in discontinuation of
contraceptive use in many instances. If unmet need could be met, the fertility rate in
Pakistan could be brought down significantly to the replacement level.
Based on the above stated situation in order to reduce the number of unwanted and
unplanned pregnancies it is important that the efficacy of barrier and hormonal
contraceptives is enhanced by the availability of a method that provides backup support
to these methods. Emergency contraception is one way of doing so (Piaggio et al., 1999).

Emergency Contraception
Emergency contraception (EC) is contraception administered after unprotected
intercourse. EC is the only method women can use to prevent pregnancy after they have
had unprotected sexual intercourse, have experienced a contraceptive failure, have
remembered too late that they have forgotten to take their birth control pills, or have
been forced to have sex against their will. EC is sometimes referred to as "morning-after"
or "post-coital" contraception. EC is intended for occasional or emergency use only and
not as a regular means of contraception. Formerly, EC was thought to be effective only
2

within 72 hours, but recent studies have confirmed it is effective for up to 120 hours
(International Consortium for Emergency Contraception, 2004, Schwarz et al., 2007). EC
methods include taking special doses of ordinary birth control pills as well as inserting
an intrauterine device (IUD). Depending on the method used, EC can reduce women's
risk of becoming pregnant from a single act of intercourse by between 75 and 99 percent
(Consortium for Emergency Contraception, 2000).

Emergency contraceptive pills (ECPs) are widely available globally including
Islamic countries such as Bangladesh and Malaysia. In Pakistan, ECPs have been
approved by the Government in June 2003 and were registered in 2004.
However, they are not widely available, particularly through the outlets of the
health department. In December 2007, the Population Council organized a five
day study tour to Bangladesh to afford an opportunity for officials of both the
Ministry of Health (MOH) and Population Welfare to learn from the experience
of Bangladesh in introducing ECPs through their National Public Health System.
This visit was followed by a National Seminar that was organized in Pakistan by
the Population Council’s FALAH project with USAID sponsorship. The seminar
brought together national and international experts, religious scholars,
researchers along with government policy makers who discussed the possibility
of expanding the provision of ECP through both the static and community based
providers of the Ministry of Health. Both the Ministers of Population Welfare
and Health endorsed the idea of making ECPs widely available so as to increase
the effectiveness of temporary contraceptive methods.
During the seminar, one of the recommendations was that the availability of
emergency contraception can be enhanced in Pakistan if it is made available
through the outlets of the health system especially through the network of the
community based Lady Health Workers (LHWs). Evidence from regional
countries that was shared at the seminar showed that all categories of health
providers including the outreach workers can be effectively trained to provide
emergency contraception pills in order to reduce the rate of unwanted
pregnancies, induced abortions and increase contraceptive choices as well as
provide backup support for existing methods. Evidence from Bangladesh
showed that retention of ECP knowledge in all levels of providers was high even
4 months after training. Result from operations research in Bangladesh also
shows a high acceptability of EC with the eligible clients. This shows that
training could be successfully imparted to all categories of providers including
grassroots and CBD workers (Khan et al., 2004). Evidence from India also shows
that paramedics can be trained in the provision of ECP. After training, both the
doctors and paramedics achieved the same level of expertise in provision of ECP
(Sebastian et al., 2005).
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Intervention – Training of LHWs
Development of Training Material
Training materials that have already been used in Bangladesh were adapted and
modified according to Pakistani scenario. Materials were developed in concurrence with
provinces and training wing of the National Program for Family Planning and Primary
Health Care (NP for FP&PHC) commonly known as LHW program, MOH. Pre-test and
post test was held during the trainings. Following materials were used:
·

Trainer’s Manual: was developed and used for providing training to the master
and facility trainers;

·

Trainees Manual: was developed for each LHW in the project districts (both in
Urdu & Sindhi languages).

Training Process
The training was conducted through the existing training cascade of NP for FP&PHC
(MOH) in collaboration with Population Council under FALAH Project. Initially the
capacity of district level master trainers and then facility level trainers was developed
who imparted training to the LHWs. One national level workshop was also conducted
for training the master trainers who, later on, provided training to the district trainers.
The facility based trainers imparted two day training to the LHWs. As a result of these
trainings, a total of 2,687 LHWs were trained in the four districts (Table 1.1). All the
trainings were started in February 2010 and were completed in June 2010.

Training Cascade of National Program
National level workshop

District Master Trainers+ PPIU Rep.

District level workshop

Facility Trainers

Facility level workshop

LHWs
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Table 1.1: Number of LHWs trained in emergency contraception by district
District
DG. Khan

Number of LHWs trained
1,189

Gawadar

112

Mansehra

897

Thatta
Total

489
2,687

Supply of ECPs
The responsibility of providing ECP was taken by UNFPA during the National Seminar
on ECP conducted by Population Council in 2008.

Emergency Contraception Survey
A survey was conducted to review the retention of knowledge and practice of the
trained LHWs and married women of reproductive age (MWRA) in their catchment
areas in all the four districts.

Methodology
The emergency contraception household survey covers the trained LHWs and MWRA
(15-49 years old) living in their catchment areas. The objective is to understand and
measure the retention of knowledge, attitudes and practices of the trained LHWs and
MWRA in their catchment areas regarding the ECP.
Sample Design and Size
The survey was divided into two parts, i.e. LHWs and MWRA.
Selection of LHWs
The systematic stratified sampling technique was used to select a representative sample
of the trained LHWs. The universe consisted of all the trained LHWs in all the four
districts – DG. Khan, Gawadar, Mansehra and Thatta. First, a total of 10 first level
healthcare facilities (FLCF), including Basic Health Unit and Rural Health Centers, were
selected randomly in each district. Afterward 5 LHWs were randomly selected per
FLCF. Hence, a total of 200 LHWs were selected and interviewed during the survey in
all the four districts. However, data of seven LHWs were excluded from the analysis as
those LHWs did not attend the ECP training under the FALAH project. Therefore, data
of 193 LHWs were analyzed and presented in this report.
Selection of MWRA
The simple random sampling technique was used to select a representative sample of
the MWRA. The universe consisted of all the MWRA in the catchment area of the
selected LHW in each district. A total of 10 households were selected per LHW and one
5

MWRA was selected per household. Hence, a total of 2,160 women were selected and
interviewed in all the four districts. However, we have excluded the data of 67 women
as their LHWs were not trained in the ECP under FALAH project. Hence, data of 2,093
women were analyzed and reported in this report.
Table 1.2: Results of LHWs and MWRA proposed and interviewed in all the four districts
Results
No. of LHWs interviewed
No. of LHWs excluded from
analysis*
No. of LHWs included in
analysis
No. of women interviewed
No. of women excluded
from analysis**
No. of women included in
analysis
* did not attend ECP training

DG. Khan

Gawadar

Mansehra

Thatta

Total

50

50

50

50

200

0

4

3

0

7

50

46

47

50

193

545

568

546

501

2,160

0

47

20

0

67

545

521

526

501

2,093

**women in the catchment areas of LHWs who did not attend the ECP training

Questionnaire Design
Two questionnaires, one for the assessment of LHWs and the other for MWRA, were
developed for this survey. The questionnaires contained sufficient information to
examine the retention of knowledge and practice of the LHWs and MWRA regarding
the emergency contraception in the communities after the provision of trainings and
supplies of ECP.
The questionnaires were pre-tested in both urban and rural areas of Islamabad. The
main objective of the pre-testing was to examine the suitability and effectiveness of
questions in eliciting adequate responses, to check if the interviewers or respondents
would face any language problems and to determine the approximate time required to
complete one questionnaire. After making all the revisions on the basis of the pre-test,
the questionnaires were finalized.
Hiring of Interviewers and Supervisors
Since the respondents in the survey were currently married women and the LHWs of
their areas, female interviewers were hired to interview them. Two interviewers per
district were hired locally and a logistics supervisor (male member) was also hired to
assist the team.
Training of Interviewers and Supervisors
In order to ensure that the training provided to the interviewers was of high quality, and
that interviewers understood the definitions and concepts underlying the language of
the questions, a three day training of all the teams was conducted by the Population
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Council in Islamabad. During the training, interviewers also conducted 2-3 mock
interviews of MWRA in order to prepare for the actual interview process.
Quality Assurance
To ensure the quality of the data, Population Council staff monitored the fieldwork by
accompanying the field teams. While supervising the fieldwork, Population Council
supervisory staff members were also available to provide on-the-spot guidance to
interviewers in the event that any part of the questionnaire was unclear to them. This
ensured the completeness and accuracy of each questionnaire. Moreover, the Population
Council staff often conducted validation of the completed interviews in the
communities.
Data Entry and Edit Procedures
Data processing was initiated in the field with the checking of the completeness of the
questionnaires. On receipt of the questionnaires at the Islamabad office, a team of
experienced staff edited the filled-in questionnaires. After the completion of the editing
and coding process, the questionnaires were handed over to the data entry operators.
The data were then analyzed using SPSS software for Windows.
Fieldwork
Fieldwork for all the four districts was carried out between July and August 2011.
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Chapter 2: Major Findings at LHW Level
This section presents the overall findings of the survey at LHW level of all the four
districts. The section depicts the background characteristics of the LHWs, followed by
their training status, retention of knowledge about ECP, and their current practices
regarding the ECP. The district wise tables are given in Annexure 2.

Background Characteristics
Age and Marital Status
LHWs should be aged between 20 and 50 at the time of recruitment, though 18 and 19
year olds may be admitted if married. Figure 2.1, shows that LHWs are predominantly
young women; more than half (53 percent) of the LHWs were aged between 25 and 34
years, compared to the national figure of 66 percent reported by the recent third party
evaluation of LHW program (Oxford Policy Management 2009). Figure 2.2 shows that
majority of LHWs are currently married, as preferred by the program, although one fifth
of the LHWs (20 percent) have never been married, whereas nationally over a quarter
have never been married (Oxford Policy Management 2009).
Figure 2.1: Percentage of LHWs by age groups
(N = 193)
35-39
years
15%

Figure 2.2: Percentage of LHWs by their
marital status (N = 193)

45 or
more Less
years than 25
7% years
15%

Formerly
married
5%
Never
married
20%

40-44
years
10%
30-34
years
24%

25-29
years
29%

Currentl
y
married
75%
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Education and Work Experience
LHWs should be educated until at least the eighth grade, though it is preferable for them
to be matriculated/tenth grade. Based on LHW self-reporting, as shown in Figure 2.3, 2
percent had received up to primary education, comparable to national level figure of less
than 1 percent (Oxford Policy Management 2009). Likewise, 23 percent reported
receiving fewer than the ten years (till middle class), which is slightly less than the
national figure of 36 percent (Oxford Policy Management 2009).
LHW program was launched in 1994 by the Ministry of Health, Government of Pakistan.
It soon employed only female community health workers – Lady Health Workers
(LHWs). Figure 2.4 shows about one third of the LHWs (34 percent) were working as
LHW for the last 11 years or more.
Figure 2.4: Percentage of LHWs by their
work experience (N = 193)

Figure 2.3: Percentage of LHWs by their
education level (N = 193)
B.A/BSc or
more
6%
F.A/FSc
19%

Matric
50%

Up to 5
years
20%

Up to
primary
2%
Middle
23%

6-10
years
46%

11 or
more
years
34%

ECP Trainings
Soon after the hiring of LHWs, a basic training is provided by the NP for FP & PHC to
all the employed LHWs. The basic training takes 15 months, including 3 months of
classroom training and 12 months of field training (Nisar, 2008). In this survey, all the
interviewed LHWs stated that they had attended at least one additional family planning
training after completing their basic training. Further, when asked about the additional
trainings, 98 percent of the LHWs reported that they had attended Client Centered
Approach (CCA) training under the FALAH project. About two thirds (67 percent)
attended the CCA training during the last one year. Likewise, all the LHWs reported
that they had attended the ECP training. Slightly over two thirds (68 percent) attended
the ECP training during the last one year. More than half (53 percent) of the LHWs
stated that the ECP training was conducted at Basic Health Unit (BHU) and about 74
percent of the LHWs reported that they were invited by their Lady Health Supervisors
10

(LHSs). Regarding the provision of education materials at the end of the training, 89
percent of the LHWs reported that ‘information/ ranking card on ECP’ were provided to
them while 73 percent and 84 percent of the LHWs stated that ‘participant manual’ and
‘booklet on ECP refresher course’ were provided to them, respectively. About 89 percent
of the LHWs received payments at the end of the training.

Retention of Knowledge about ECP
Use of ECP
When asked, when to use ECP, a substantial majority of the LHWs (94 percent) stated
the correct answer, i.e. to avoid pregnancy after unsafe intercourse.
Regarding the common conditions in which ECP should be used, Figure 2.5 shows that
about four fifths (80 percent) of the
LHWs reported that the ECPs should be Figure 2.5: Percentage of LHWs reported the use
of ECPs (N = 193)
used after accidental rupture of condom
during the intercourse, while 78
percent stated that ‘when a woman
who is using contraceptive pills, but
forgets to take it’ she should use ECP
after unsafe intercourse. Sixty percent
of the LHWs reported that a woman
should use ECP when she is on
injectable contraceptives but late to
take next dose after unsafe intercourse.

Others
5%

Don’t
know
1%

To avoid
pregnancy
after
unsafe
intercours
e
94%

Figure 2.6: Percentage of LHWs reported
the common conditions in which ECP
should be used (N = 193)
Condom rupture

80.3

Forgot to take pills

77.7

Late for next dose of injectioin

59.6

Unsafe intercourse

26.4

After rape cases

14.5

Withdrawal failure

15

Forgot unsafe days

2.1

Others

1.6
0
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Information about ECP Use
A series of questions were asked to assess the retention of knowledge of the LHWs
regarding the ECP use. Generally, a substantial majority of the LHWs had good
knowledge of the ECP regarding its dose, effective time duration, side effects etc.
When asked about the effective duration/ time period of the ECP to be used as shown in
Figure 2.7, more than half of the LHWs (53 percent) stated the correct answer, i.e. up to
120 hours after unsafe intercourse. Moreover, a great majority of the LHWs (94 percent)
reported correct dosage of ECP, i.e. 2 tablets at once.
When asked about the use of ECP as a regular contraceptive method, 94 percent of the
LHWs reported the correct answer, i.e. ECP cannot be used as a regular contraceptive
method. Further, when asked about the side effects associated with ECP, almost three
fifths of the LHWs (58 percent) stated that there were no side effects associated with the
use of ECP. About 42 percent of the LHWs who stated the presence of side effects
mentioned giddiness (81 percent), vomiting (76 percent) and headache (45 percent) (data
not shown).
A great majority of the LHWs (96 percent) considered the ECP as a safe contraceptive to
be used as emergency contraception. Eighty eight percent of the LWHs reported that the
pregnancy test should be advised to a woman if her regular menstrual cycle has been
delayed after taking the ECP. Ninety-five percent of the LHWs stated that ECP was not a
type of abortion while 91 percent reported that a woman should not take more than two
doses of ECP in a month. Seventy two percent of the LHWs reported that ECP had no
impact on the client’s/user’s menstrual cycle. When asked if a woman is not sure about
her pregnancy status and wanted to use ECPs to avoid pregnancy, can she use ECP, 88
percent of LHWs responded with the correct answer, i.e. a woman cannot use the ECP.
Further, 62 percent of the LHWs stated that a lactating mother can use ECP, if she
requires.
Figure 2.7: Percentage of LHWs reported the correct information about ECP use (N = 193)
Within 5 days
2 pills at once
No side effects
Cannot be used as regular method
Women not sure about pregnancy cannot use ECP
Lactating mother can use ECP
ECP cannot be taken before unsafe intercourse
Pregnancy test if regular menstrual cycle delayed
ECP is not a type of abortion
2 doses in a month
No effect of menstrual cycle
ECP safe

53
95
58
94
88
62
91
88
95
91
72
96
0
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Practice of ECP Utility
Provision and Supply of ECP
When asked about the provision of
ECP doses to the MWRA of their
catchment areas, slightly less than
three quarters of the LHWs stated that
they provided the ECP doses to all the
MWRA who required them in their
catchment areas. Likewise, those LHW
who provided ECP doses to their
clients, when asked about the supply
of ECP doses from their organization,
47 percent of the LHWs reported that
they did not receive ECP doses from
their Department on a regular basis.
Figure 2.8 Furthermore, when asked
about how many doses they received
in the last month before the current
survey, about three quarters of the
LHWs (73 percent, n = 103) reported
that they did not receive any doses of
ECP from their organization during
the last month before the survey.

Record
Clients

Keeping

of

ECP

When asked about the record keeping
of ECP clients, figure 2.9 shows that
only 35 percent of the LHWs stated
that they kept the record of ECP
clients. However, out of those 35
percent, only half of them (52
percent) were able to show the list of
ECP clients. Amongst those who
reported maintaining the record of
ECP clients, the average number of
ECP users per LHW was 1.13 during
the last month before the survey.

Figure 2.8: Percentage of LHWs who provided ECP
doses to women (N = 193) and who received ECP
supply from organization regularly (N = 141)
73
53

Provision of ECP

Supply of ECP

Figure 2.9: Percentage of LHWs who kept ECP
client record (N = 181) and who showed list of
ECP clients (N = 64)
52
35

ECP users record was
kept

List of ECP users shown

Figure 2.10: Percentage of LHWs who made
referral of women to health facilities for ECP (N
= 181) and who showed list of referral women
(N = 19)
21

11

Referred to HF to obtain
ECP

List of referral women
shown
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Referred to Health Facility for ECP doses
When asked about the referral of MWRA of their catchment areas to nearest health
facilities to obtain ECP doses during the last month before the survey, as shown in figure
2.10, 11 percent of the LHWs reported that they referred MWRA to the nearest health
facility for ECP. Amongst those who referred the MWRA to nearest health facility, the
average number of women referred per LHW was 1.6 during the last month before the
survey. Out of those who made referrals, only one fifth (21 percent) of the LHWs were
able to show the list of women referred.

Giving ECP Doses

Figure 2.11: Percentage of LHWs by giving
ECP to women (N = 181)

Figure 2.11 shows that nearly three
quarters of the LHWs (74 percent)
reported that they gave ECP doses to
their clients only in the event of
emergency, i.e. after unsafe intercourse,
whereas 11 percent reported that they
never gave ECP to women of their
Only in
catchment areas, even when they
event of
emergency
required it, due to non-availability of the
74%
ECP doses. However, 6 percent of the
LHWs reported that they gave ECP
doses beforehand to women in their catchment areas.

Never gave
EC Pills
11%
Both
9%

Give
beforehand
6%

Follow up of ECP Clients
Figure 2.12 shows that eighty seven percent of the LHWs stated that they contacted their
ECP clients after giving them ECP doses. When asked about the side effects associated
with the ECP, 9 percent of the LHWs stated that their clients experienced side effects
after taking ECP doses during the last month before the survey. Further, out of those
who reported side effects, nearly three fifths (59 percent) of the LHWs stated that they
provided treatment for side effects to their clients. When asked about the referral of
clients to the health facilities for the management of side effects due to the use of ECP, 35
percent of the LHWs reported that they referred their clients to the nearest health
facilities for management.
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Figure2.12: Percentage of LHWs who contacted the ECP clients and managed side effects (N =
181)
87
59
35
9
Contacted the client after
given ECP

Complained side effects Provided treatment for side Referred to health facility
with ECP
effects
for side effects
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Chapter 3: Major Findings at Married
Women of Reproductive Age Level
This section explains the overall findings of the survey at the MWRA level of all the four
districts. The section presents the background characteristics of the MWRA, followed by
their reproductive history, their current knowledge about ECP, and practice and
perception of ECP users.

Respondent Characteristics
Age and Education
Slightly over three fifths (62 percent) of the respondents were aged between 25 and 39
years, while one fifth (20 percent) of the respondents were younger than 25 years.
Seventeen percent of the respondents were aged 40 and above.
Table 3.1: Age distribution of MWRA
Age groups

Percentage

N

15 - 19 years

3.4

71

20 - 24 years

17.0

356

25 - 29 years

24.1

504

30 - 34 years

20.0

418

35 - 39 years

18.0

377

40 - 44 years

12.7

265

45 - 49 years

4.7

98

No information

0.2

4

100.0

2093

Total

One third of the respondents (33 percent) had ever attended school. Out of those who
ever attended school, slightly over half (51 percent) had attained education up to the
primary level, whereas more than one-third of the respondents (37 percent) had attained
education till class 10th and above.
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Figure 3.1: Percentage of MWRA by ever
attended school (N = 2093)

Yes
33%

Figure 3.2: Percentage of MWRA by highest
level of education attained (N = 683)
BA/BSc or
more
9%
FA/FSc
8%

Less than
primary
15%

Matric
21%

No
67%

Primary
36%

Middle
11%

When asked about the educational status of their husbands, 58 percent of the
respondents reported that their husbands had attended school. Out of those who
reported that their husband attended school, a quarter (24 percent) of the respondents
stated that their husbands had attained education up to the primary level, whereas
slightly over three fifths of the respondents (62 percent) reported that their husbands
had attained education till class 10th and above.

Figure 3.3: Percentage of MWRA
whose husbands attended
school (N = 2093)
No
42%

Figure 3.4: Percentage of MWRA by level
of education attained by their
husbands (N = 1217)

BA/BSc or
more
15%

Less than
primary
2%

No formal
education
2%

Primary
22%
FA/FSc
14%

Yes
58%

Matric
33%

Middle
12%
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LHW Availability in Community
When asked about the presence of LHWs in
their communities, almost all (99.4 percent)
the respondents reported the presence of
LHWs in their areas. A great majority of the
respondents (94 percent) even knew the name
of their LHWs.
Sixty nine percent of the respondents reported
that LHWs visited their homes every month,
while only 3 percent of the respondents
reported that the LHWs of their area never
visited theirhomes. One fifth of the
respondents (20 percent) stated that LHWs
visited their homes every fortnight.

Reproductive History

Figure 3.5: Percentage of MWRA by home
visits of LHWs (N = 2081)

Never
visited
3%

Whenever
needed
5%

Only for
polio
After 2-3
2%
months
1%
Every two
weeks
20%

Every
month
69%

Figure 3.6: Percentage of MWRA by ever
being pregnant (N = 2093)

Ever Pregnant

Currently
pregnant
12%

A substantial majority of the respondents (83
percent) stated being pregnant at some point
and 12 percent of the respondents were
pregnant at the time of survey. Less than 6
percent of the women had never been
pregnant.

Never been
pregnant
5%

Ever been
pregnant
83%

Number of Children
The mean number of children ever born was 3.8 children in all the MWRA. Table 4
shows that 91 percent of all the respondents had already given birth to at least one child.
More than one third of the respondents (36 percent) had five or more children. The
mean number of sons was 1.9, whereas the mean number of daughters was 1.8.
Table 4: Distribution of MWRA by number of children and mean children (N = 2093)
Percentage
Sons
Daughters
Total children

None
19.4
22.1
8.6

1-2
49.1
48.3
25.7

3-4
25.6
23.9
29.8

5-6
5.1
5.1
22.6

7+
0.9
0.6
13.3

Mean number of
children
1.9
1.8
3.8
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Age of the Youngest Child
More than two fifths of the respondents
(43 percent) had their youngest child of
up to 2 years of age at the time of
interview. Nearly one fifth of the
respondents (19 percent) had the
youngest child aged 5 years and above.
About 9 percent of the respondents had
no child at the time of survey.

Figure 3.7: Percentage of MWRA by the age of
the youngest child (N = 2093)
Up to 4 years
8%

Above 5
years
19%
No child
9%

Up to 3 years
15%

Up to 5 years
6%
Up to 2 years
20%

Desire for More Children

Up to 1 year
23%

Forty three percent of the respondents
stated that they did not want more
children at all, while 4 percent were unsure. Slightly over half (53 percent) of the
respondents wanted more children in future. Out of those MWRA who wanted more
children in future, 30 percent stated that they wanted the next child as soon as possible,
whereas half of the respondents wanted to wait for up to 3 years for the next child.
Figure 3.8: Percentage of MWRA by the
time period to wait before the birth of
next child (N = 1104)

Don’t
want
more
43%

Don’t
know/
unsure
4%

Want
more
53%

Figure 3.9: Percentage of WMRA by their
desire for more children (N = 2093)
Don’t
know
5%
A soon as
possible
30%

4& above
years
15%

1 Year
7%
2 Years
24%

3 Years
19%
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Use of Contraceptive Methods
Of all the respondents in our survey, nearly one fifth (18 percent) of the respondents
were past users, whereas 43 percent had never used contraceptive methods. Nearly two
fifths (39 percent) of the respondents reported that they were using contraceptives at the
time of the interview, i.e. current users. Hence, the ever users (past + current users) were
57 percent and the contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) was 39 percent, a number
substantially higher than the national figure of 29 percent.
Figure 3.11: Contraceptive method
mix (N = 812)

Figure 3.10: Percentage of MWRA by contra
ceptive method use (N = 2093)

Past user
18%

Current
user
39%

Never
user
44%

Female
sterilizati
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Withdra
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Male
sterilizati
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10%
Pills
20%

Condom
24%
Injections
20%
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Method mix shows that a substantial majority of the current users (84 percent) were
modern contraceptive users, whereas only 16 percent of the current users reported to
use traditional methods. The most commonly reported methods were condoms (24
percent), pills (20 percent), injectables (20 percent) and female sterilization (14 percent).

Current Knowledge of
ECP Utility

Figure 3.12: Percentage of MWRA who heard about
ECP by various purposes of ECP (N = 405)
Others
6%

Purpose
A great majority of the respondents,
81 percent, had ever heard about the
ECP. When asked about the purpose
to use ECP, 73 percent of the
respondents reported that it was used
to avoid pregnancy after unsafe
intercourse. However, 11 percent of
the respondents did not know the
purpose of ECP use.

Don’t
know
11%
To avoid
pregnancy
10%

To avoid
pregnancy
after
unsafe
intercours
e
73%
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Conditions to Use of ECP
Regarding the various conditions for the use of ECP, slightly over half of the
respondents (53 percent) stated that the ECP should be used when a woman either
forgets to take her regular contraceptives or is late for next dose, while nearly one third
of the respondents (31 percent) reported the ECP should be used after the ruptured of
condom during intercourse.
Figure 3.13: Percentage of MWRA reported various conditions for ECP use (N = 405)
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Effective Duration of ECP
When asked about the effective
duration of the use of ECP after
unsafe intercourse, more than one
third of the respondents (37 percent)
stated that the ECP should be used
up to 120 hours after the unsafe
intercourse, whereas 23 percent
reported up to 72 hours after unsafe
intercourse. However, another one
third of the respondents (34 percent)
did not know the exact duration.
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Figure 3.14: Percentage of MWRA reported the
duration of ECP use (N = 405)
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Information about ECP Use
More than two thirds of the respondents (69 percent) reported ECP as a safe method and
half of the respondents (50 percent) stated that the ECP should not use as a regular
contraceptive method. Forty three percent of the respondents said that there were no
side effects associated with the ECP. When asked, ‘if a woman is not sure about her
pregnancy status, can she use ECP to avoid pregnancy?’, forty six percent of the
respondents stated that women should not use ECP. Two fifths of the respondents (40
percent) reported doing a pregnancy test, if a woman experienced delayed menstrual
cycle after taking the ECP doses. The most common side effects associated with ECP use,
reported by the respondents, were giddiness (47 percent), vomiting (42 percent), nausea
(39 percent) and headache (30 percent).
Figure 3.15: Percentage of MWRA reported information about ECP use (N = 405)
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Figure 3.16: Percentage of MWRA reported the
source of information about ECP (N = 405)

When asked about the source of the above
cited information, a substantial majority of the
respondents (84 percent) reported that the
LHWs of their communities informed them
about the ECP, while 7 percent reported that
they were informed by their friends/ relatives.
Further, 3 percent of the MWRA got the
information through mass media, i.e. TV.
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Availability of ECP
When asked about the easy availability of the ECP doses in their communities, a great
majority of the respondents (80 percent) stated that one could easily obtain the ECP
doses in their communities. The most common source of the ECP doses in their
communities were the LHWs of their areas (84 percent), followed by medical store (22
percent) and government health facilities (BHU, RHC, DHQ and THQ hospitals) (7
percent).
Figure 3.17: Percentage of MWRA by
easy availability of ECP (N
= 405)
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Figure 3.18: Percentage of MWRA by various
sources of ECP in communities (N =
323)
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ECP Users
Ever Use of ECP
Twenty nine percent of the respondents reported ever using ECP. The most common
reason for the use of ECP was rupture of condom during the intercourse (32 percent),
followed by unsafe intercourse (27 percent), forgetting to take pills (20 percent) and
being late for next dose of injection (10 percent).
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Figure 3.19: Percentage of MWRA by ever
use of ECP (N = 405)

Figure 3.20: Percentage of MWRA by various
reasons for ECP use (N= 117)
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Source of ECP
All the respondents who reported ever using ECP (n = 117), were asked about the source
from where they got the ECP doses last time. A great majority of the respondents (81
percent) obtained ECP doses from the LHWs in their community when they used it last
time. However, 13 percent of the respondents obtained it from a medical store while 2
percent got it from government health facilities (BHU, RHC, THQ and DHQ hospitals).
Figure 3.21: Percentage of MWRA by source
of ECP (N = 117)

Figure 3.22: Percentage of MWRA by time
needed to obtain ECP (N = 117)
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As majority of the respondents obtained the ECP doses from the LHWs of their areas,
therefore, more than three quarters of the respondents (78 percent) stated the time
interval as up to 10 minutes from their houses to providers to get the ECP doses.
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Cost of ECP
A substantial majority of the respondents (82 percent) who reported ever using ECP
obtained the ECP doses free of cost as the LHWs provided the ECP doses free of cost to
all the MWRA in their communities. Only 9 percent of the respondents made payments
(8 and 50 rupees) to obtain ECP doses. When asked about whether the ECP was
expensive or not, 72 percent of the respondents reported it was not expensive.
Figure 3.24: Percentage of MWRA reported
whether ECP expensive or not (N = 117)

Figure 3.23: Percentage of MWRA by
cost of ECP (N = 117)
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Number of Doses of ECP Used
When asked about how many doses of ECP
they used during the last month before the
survey, women who reported using ECP,
slightly over three fifths of the respondents
(61 percent) did not use it previous month,
while 27 percent of the respondents used
one dose during the previous month and 6
percent each used it two and three times
during the month before the survey.

Figure 3.25: Percentage of MWRA by number
of doses of ECP used last month (N = 117)
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Effectiveness of ECP
Regarding the effectiveness of the ECP
doses when the respondents used it
last time, a substantial majority of the
respondents (95 percent) stated that it
was effective, while 5 percent of the
respondents reported that the use of
ECP was not effective, as their
pregnancies were not avoided.
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Figure 3.26: Percentage of MWRA by
effectiveness of ECP (N = 117)
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Regarding experiencing the side effects associated with the ECP, slightly over one fifth
of the respondents (21 percent) reported experiencing side effects after the use of ECP.
The most common side effects experienced were headache and giddiness (52 percent
each), followed by vomiting (24 percent), weakness and irregularity in periods (16
percent each).
Figure 3.27: Percentage of MWRA by experiencing various side effects (N = 25)
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Management of Side Effects
When those women who experienced side effects after the use of ECP were asked about
the management of side effects, three fifths of the respondents (60 percent) reported that
they contacted the providers for the management of side effects after the use of ECP.
Figure 3.28: Percentage of MWRA by
contacting the providers for the
management of side effects (N =
25)

Figure 3.29: Percentage of MWRA by
contacting various providers for
the management of side effects (N
= 15)
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Out of those who contacted, three fifths of the respondents (60 percent) stated to contact
the LHWs of their communities, while 27 percent got in touch with private doctors/
clinics. Furthermore, those women who contacted the LHWs for the management of the
side effects after taking the ECP doses, one third of them (33 percent) were referred to
the health facility for the management of the side effects, mostly to the government
health facilities.

Advice to Others and Desire to Use in Future
When those who reported use of ECP were asked about their advice to other women
about the use of ECP in case of emergency, a substantial majority (95 percent) would like
to advise other women to use ECP in case of emergency. Likewise, slightly over four
fifths of the ever users of ECP (81 percent) stated that they would like to use ECP (if
required) in future.
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Figure 3.30: Percentage of MWRA who
would recommend ECP to
others (N = 117)

Figure 3.31: Percentage of MWRA by
their desire to use ECP in
future (N = 117)
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Chapter 4: Conclusions AND
Recommendations
The following conclusions and recommendations have emerged from the current
evaluation study of the program entitled “Introduction of ECP through LHW Program
in Pakistan”:
·

LHWs, the community based health workers, are the primary contact persons for
health and family planning services in resource poor communities of Pakistan
and our findings show that it is feasible to introduce ECP through NP for FP &
PHC (LHW program) in Pakistan.

·

The training process, including the training material and methodology
developed by the Population Council in concurrence with NP for FP & PHC,
implemented by the program management (using its existing training cascade)
shows an effective impact on the retention of knowledge and practice of LHWs
regarding the ECP in their communities. Therefore, it is recommended that the
ECP program should be scaled up throughout the country using the LHW
program in a phased manner. However, there is a need for supportive
monitoring and periodic evaluation of the training process.

·

LHWs do not have regular supplies of the ECP doses, as highlighted by the
current study. Therefore, keeping in mind the demand of the ECP in the
communities, it is recommended that ECP doses should be included as part of
the contraceptive methods provided by the LHWs in their communities. A
mechanism should be developed to supply the ECP doses by involving other
donors like UNFPA on the regular basis to all the trained LHWs.

·

Nearly one third of the women reported ever using ECP. This shows quite a high
demand of the ECP in our communities. Further, our results show that the
effectiveness of the ECP (avoiding pregnancies after unsafe intercourse) is also
substantially high (95 percent) in our communities. Therefore, introducing the
ECP at community level through community based health workers program
(LHW program) can reduce the number of induced abortions in Pakistan.

·

Majority of women who ever used ECP are currently using other modern
methods such as condoms, pills etc. This shows that rupture of condom during
intercourse and delay in the next dose of pills and injectables leads to failure of
the method. Therefore, it is recommended that the LHWs while providing these
contraceptives to the clients should also advise them to use ECP in case of
emergency.

·

Similarly, majority of women who reported ever use of ECP do not want more
children in future or want to wait for at least 3 years for their next child and are
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currently using some modern contraceptive method to avoid pregnancy. This
shows that there is high unmet need for the ECP in Pakistan.
·

The current level of knowledge of MWRA regarding ECP utility is not up to the
mark. Therefore, while introducing the ECP through the LHW program in
Pakistan, there is a need for the effective advocacy and community mobilization
as a part of the program. LHWs should mobilize women in their areas and
provide necessary information. Likewise, mass media, such as television, is an
effective means of informing women about the ECP and should be included in
the Program’s scaling up.
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